LYON COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE MEDIA RELEASE
1. On Monday, January 3, 2022, around 11am, Sheriff Brent White served a
Warren District Court Bench Warrant on Andrea Breedlove (33) of
Hopkinsville. The warrant was issued for Failure to Appear in a 2020 drug
possession case. She was able to post bond and was released following her
arrest.
2. On Wednesday, January 5, 2022, at 11:49am, Sheriff White served a Lyon
Circuit Court Bench Warrant on Lloyd A. Clemons (21) of Dallas, GA.
Clemons voluntarily surrendered to the Sheriff after he failed to appear in
court for his sentencing on a felony drug trafficking case. Clemons was
lodged in the Crittenden County Detention Center.
3. On Wednesday, January 5, 2022, at 3:45pm, Sheriff White responded to the
Sheriff’s Office where Diane M. Ballard (61) of Eddyville had appeared and
requested to speak with a law enforcement officer. Ballard was the subject of
a complaint which was received at 2:19pm the same date from a business on
KY 293. Ballard was found to be hallucinating and heavily under the
influence of Methamphetamine; thus, she was subsequently arrested. Upon
taking her into custody, Ballard became loud and disruptive in the courthouse
and had to be restrained. She was charged with Public Intoxication,
Disorderly Conduct-2nd Degree, Possession of Controlled Substance 2nd
Degree, Possession of Controlled Substance 3rd Degree, and Illegal
Possession of a Legend Drug. She was lodged in the Crittenden County
Detention Center.
4. On Thursday, January 6, 2022, at 10am, Sheriff White charged Maryann M.
Williams (37) of Scottsville with ten (10) Bench Warrants from Warren District
Court charging her with Failure to Appear on a multiple theft-related cases.
She remains lodged in the Ross-Cash Correctional Complex.

5. On Thursday, January 6, 2022, around 12pm, Sheriff White took a report of a
FEMA fraud complaint, whereby a citizen in Lamasco received a letter from
the US Small Business Administration pursuant to a FEMA storm damage
claim the victim never made. Sheriff White reminds citizens this could be
someone who has stolen your identity and is making a fraudulent FEMA claim
because you have an address in a county where a disaster has been
declared. If you suspect fraud involving your identity in this manner, you
should report this matter to both the SBA Customer Service Center at 1-800659-2955 and the National Center for Disaster Fraud at (866) 720-5721.
6. On Thursday, January 6, 2022, at 1:30pm, Chief Deputy Sam Adams and
Sheriff White, along with Lyon County EMS and Kuttawa Fire Department
responded to a single-vehicle collision on KY 295 South, just prior to the
Springs Subdivision. The investigation revealed Clifton S. Flowers (33) of
Princeton was South on KY 295, operating a 2003 Dodge Ram pickup truck,
when he lost control of his vehicle and left the roadway before colliding with a
tree head-on. He was transported by Lyon County EMS to the Caldwell
County Medical Center where he was treated and released. Following his
release, Chief Deputy Adams charged Flowers with DUI-2nd Offense and
Operating a Motor Vehicle Without an Ignition Interlock Device. He was
lodged in the Crittenden County Detention Center.
7. On Thursday, January 6, 2022, at 4:43pm, Deputy Seth P’Pool was
dispatched to a single vehicle collision on I-69 at the 71-mile marker. His
investigation revealed a 2002 Ford was South bound on I-69 when the driver,
James Adams (40) of Central City, lost control and collided with a guard rail.
Adams was not injured, but the vehicle was disabled and had to be towed
from the scene.

8. On Thursday, January 6, 2022, beginning around 7:15am and continuing
through 5pm, Sheriff White and Deputies responded to multiple winter
weather related incidents. There were multiple reported collisions; however,
once on scene, most were determined to be only slide-offs or motorist assists.
Personnel responded to six (6) on KY 93 South, one (1) on KY 274, one (1)
on KY 1055, one (1) on Rose Lane, and one (1) on Commerce Street in
Eddyville. There were two collisions (1-injury/1 non-injury) listed above on KY
295 South and I-69 at the 71-mile marker respectively.
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